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'Making Sure I D on't M iss
The Holllecotning at Howard'
\Vl10's Homecoming is betr r than the Rral HV's H omecomg? \\'e' U wait. \\'ho's Homccomng b bcrter than the Rt-al H U"s

wait. \\lio' H om1.-corru~ better
than the R< ll HU'~ Homecomin~
\ \ 'c'U " ai.t \\'ho H omccominl! is
bt·t r ithan the Real H lJ's Homecomu11(! Don't worn, we' ll wait
\\'ho·~ llomccommg is bettt'r than tlw Real HU's H omt-com init? '\'<'' ll \\all \ \'ho's Ho mecoming is lw ttt·r l11a11 the
Ii() Ill I 'l'() 111111lo(., l)
w:ijt. \\'he ·~ 11
l

\\'ho ' llomcconung is bet .
t1·r tha111h1· Rt·al H e·~ H om('\;om •
iug? \\c II" 11t. \\'ho\ H onl;lf Olll
ig i butt·r th.in the RCil H U ' '
Hor1 L• · i:! Oon" t "Ori)~ \\ c'
wan \\no's H omt·coming i, bettc :
than thr Rt·al Hl..s Homec ting.
1

•

econung. Don't

cominl{? Don't "orry; \\ t:'ll wait.
\ \110 s H om<:coming ii better than l~ Real H l "s H oma>•'-

we I\

\\'ho's H omecoming b lx•ttc~
than the Rt·al HU's Homccommg?
\\'e' ll wau. \\11o's Homecoming '
lwttcr th.1n the Real H U's H omt·
co nung? Don't worry; we II \\wt.
' 'ho' Homecoming is bc·t
tt"r than Ult" Real HU's Homecom~
mg? \ Ve'll wait. \\'ho'5 H omecom
ing bettt-r LhUl dte Real H U'
Homecom.in~> Doo't \O Orrv; we
\\"llit.

Who'~ ""'
ter

rmng? Don't w Orl)' , we'll \vait
\\.ho s H om1·comi.@ is b ctthan the Beal liU's H om ccom ' Vc'U \\'llit. \ Vho's llomccombettcr u1an tltc Real HU's
ming? D on't worry; we'll

\•Ori)';

m- ing is bet

dl8D che Bal HU'"

o'f~fn't:'

Wall
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lllMlit. \Vho'~ Homecoming i.s bet
tcr than the Real HU's H omecom
ing? Do n' t worry; we'll w ait.
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TJir Qll'mit '$l/IJt "filt [7iliM1 SJ/iJ4 ~ /uu 'tifl.rd J/ti Q bolJi J~ -~ ~ .Wniimu. IJ«ixMJ rtia/mb llTr -IUW Ill 'Jk.· (ffe&J.. 'Jf
tlli ~ tDlll.for sanzt. H~ 2009 wiJJ ~ tiiiilma ef~ trf#naur'DI Wiii 'tllil~ "°""rui; !lnd w'luit .>ti.~ W Ill 1m.
TicketS Purchased: 5

Tickets Purchased: 1

Tickets Purchased: I

Tickets Purchased: 4

Did your Homecoming
spending change in the
eco.nOtD.ic recession?

Did your Hotneco.ming spending change
in the eco.no.mic
recession?
"'}ts lllJli no.Jfol lilt JM
~ Jiu:zJ '/ 11.'(JIU/d bmJ( .rpm1
oJJw tvaU.! rould bt u.stil

Did your H om.eco.ming
spending change in the
econo.mic recession?

Did your Homeco.ming
spending change in the
economic recession?
·'l mzm ~ ihmJ:m.e, '!7 llx nci:s.IWll
«ifn '/ 1:11t2.1 ibuJln.( "!' tubJs bvJ I
,(ULIS II 8UJ btrl1tW' I'm lmlkt 1wu,
.!nd I tbihl't fl"1f bill till du WA 1

'1U. ii dUL 1 lrl4l' Q ltJJ ""'"
tm=r ef 11fhaJ tvtnis ~ 1IU1Tt
rmpurlanl f() go ta a111J 1Jilua tvt1IJ5
I 7JIJIJ1IJld "' rptrUJ ~· 77ID7l9' on. ..
~fichael

Rov,

Sophomott 1~ comm.

°"

fr 71111rf UnpqrumJ tirings. ,.
Erika l.a._.TCOC'C.
Sophomo~ journalism

·:\ii. 1t iiillri'tifum!,I' "!' s~ l
b<Rlf.ht IN tukt4 l du! urilh mDM iJulJ
l smJtii}rum tltt Jllm11lA ••

uvmlrdwY..
Da' id GloYcr.
!:x-.·ond-,l·ar 11n·hi1t•rture

/Junk H "E spmd n /111 '!/ mono.' 1llt> Hillcop .1a/ dcnrn rnth II~ l/014ard Hcmuc111mn.e, Sarnn.e, OnnmlliN trrllSlll"t:r. BTUI11 Cru.. to brraJ.. dmrn a f,UJc
Homrconmig 101: T71r /Jasics ]mm a sta.ff f>mf>tctU-r. ef t0U1Jt.

So,

ii.it

Brian Cox, Homecoming Treasurer
< r 1Laf 7

l1in1.

l-.d11ln

111 (

'U'f

TH: What's the budget like?
BC: Tl~ budget varitJ 1·iu:h _,.,ar. 11( ga1rr~ «ml. 11 iJh about $500 ()11(1 to SI mili1JJT1 dwt'
induding t:pn1JtS, m:tnutJ and pronwbbru.
TH: How much did you all have to work with this year?
BC· 11 lll, l.t!I' addtd two ~h()WJ 11fit Poetry Gip/in and ti1t lntmwtumal Slww<OJr , JO UI' dul rpmii
11um than last )'tar's c0111711ltf« Howa-er; ttlf arr awart ef ti1t ero1wmJ all wgelf1t1. ltlf lwd aboul
S750.000 /() WIJfk with..
TH: How do you all get the money?
BC: .Evtry coordinator right alJ11gdhtt"l nttth to urut al kast '5· 000.JM /Jim ilwu·J. llm Lau:s011. tim
rear's lardfest1.00Tdindlor ...andl>iinmc liwghn. llW)'tar's Gostlf'f ,~ Cflmdmatur raisrfl wtU
their ~P«tabmrs. Ili- also gd 11UJT1t'I fann sjMISors mi/ du un~ tu wAt OJ tii:kLt siJe.i.
TH: How is the budget broken down?
BC: 77u budget is brokm down into four parts: tickd saks, 1Ojfict efl Studmt _iclwzbts
allocation. fflltflUt ftom tJu preui.ousyttzr a11tf S/JllllSOTSlup.
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International Showcase
DANCE DE GA CADEt~CE - 8 8:

C~STAL

J . ALLEN 6 CAt1ILLE AUGUSTIN, HILLTOP STAFF

l).im e de- la ( .ul•·ni e lirough1 :1tud<'nts w 1hi-1r feet literall\ the whole way through. It was a part); to
pn11.iding tuckn t wllhJ u 1 a little lx·un und1·rstanding of what it truly means 10 be "international.''

S3)

the least,

I lu trd by broad<illll J<111rnahsm major .ind 11 l ' MC Jae Murphy, the show fearured performances from " Beat Ya Feet
King' from thr ~ho..,,, M IV s Amerit a Be>t Dance Crew, "Caporira Males Mestre Curis<"o," a Brazilian dance group
th,u rwrformrd Brazilian flight dancing, and.Jamaican reggae artist To ny ~latterhorn.
I lu ho\~ aho fc·aturt'cl a darKc off to Bt.1om c S111..,c: L.tdjes,'' und a Rt·p Your Coast" competition whiCh gavt' >luden1:>
dar. op1>onuru1y to ""1n free 1i1 ket> to tht> Su·p Sh<M mu Saturday.

8"""*' I.WW

~ Homow!ro ~

A1< orclmg to ~howr.t .t· cocirdmawr Mikael L.iRoche, this year is the fir11 ye<tr funds \\Cre a-.ailable for the event. The 2008
J lomC'(orn111g Su·enng Comm1uc·t' held a small international venue last year, but nothing on this scale has happened before
during Homecoming, he ~aid .

ec...-

Mlkael Laroche, 1 1tnlor Interior design major
from Trinidad, MrvH 11 thla ytar'• lntem.tlon1I
ShowcaM coordinator.

'11w howca.~ w.t., wdl-rt>ccived among students. It has definitely become a part of the Howard iradjtion.

Gospel Show
B~ :

CAt1IllE _..UGUSTil'i,

HE: IS ...THE: BEAT TO

M~

HEART

STAFF URIT€R

'1111' I lm,,1nl l '111H nilly <:mpc·I Choir, .1long with ht'acUint·r Kurt Carr .md the Kurt Carr ~mgc·rs andjessica Rct·dy of
nET'~ "Sund"y ~ Hr,t" p.ud oihutr to the l.1tc· R<'v<·r(·nd Timothy \ Vrigh1 at the H omecoming Gospel Show, "He is... thc
lk.11 to My llr.1r1 " (;11,1x·I tonwdian Small Vi1e W<L~ the· '!how's host.
Coord111.1tor ol thr n.'l"nt Dionnr Vaughn, 'c-runr public relations maJOr, entreprencunhip minor, said that she chose
'l<>mronr to hr.1cUmr thr 'how that touchr young .md old people. " I think it will be a good mix of people from Howard
Univt-1'1ty .tnd tJ1r l) C 1ommunity," ~d V;iughn. Sht' hoped for this year's how to be just as good if not better than
l.1M year·, ~ho\\. Sht> 'lilld hrr purpose wa.' to ha\'f" students leave the cvt'nt with knowing that without God, nothing would
Ix· pm,ible. "'l11i~ will bl' a C<'IC'bration of his wo1k.," Vaughn said before the show.
" I didn't tart to li\lf'n to go,pel music untd over the ,ummer," said Joy Carte, a j unior biology major who said she was "really
t'xntrd to auend lxraUS<' l lovt" Ku.rt Carr and I hope to be bl<'~~ by the sho" '" Carter said she enjoys Carr's music.
Vaughn is proud that h<' r vi\ion has came to life and hopes to show students that "if you know that your dreams arc possible
Sllpl*I . . .. -11......... , SIMlfr10 ~
and you can do anything you sci your heart on."
Dionne Ylughn, I Mnlor public relllions major, II this
yur'1 Gospel Show coordlnllor.

·1·e B H 11 J:•m

•

•

•

PROSIO~ :
B~ :

l.JESSELS OF l.IOICE

JESSICA LEUIS,

Poetry Cipher

----

CAMPUS EDITOR

The rhythm has not Aowt'd from the \l\st•ls of \OKe 'lilt c 2005 wht•n tht• fir,t .ind unttl :'\ lond.w l.1.,1 Poctn Cipher
occurred fhc Hilltop proclaimed the tint ciplwr m 2005 t•nti1kd ··Pot•til- Evoluuon·· .1 hn, but 'tucknt. s.ud :\lund.\\
that the return did not mi'-' the mark "ith :11ti.,1~ 'urh a:- 'luh,m,J o>hu.1 Bennett .rnd Sotll·' Sohn.
Howard's first '"Poetic E\·olucion" "a.~ on :\ lond.1\. Oct. 17, 2005 lf;tt1111nit pm,c>di't' Georgi•t ~ k .md :-. ks.,i;th Ramkissoon. fhose same poeu. brought tht• "Pros0<h ··back co c.unpu' -1 \l'.lr- .rntl t\• O d.1~s l.1tt•r unckr tlw toordin.uion of
senior a<"ting ma.ior J oshua .:'\clson.
The use of poetic melod) ha:. been used for 1xnturie~ lo C;t't tht· p;un of eH'n<l..\\. life.. \n ordm~ tu a ll1lhop aruck written in 2005, Georgia !\le 'aid, "Yes, I am from tht• hood .uid l .un bks>t•d ht•r;m'e of 11." In 2009, ,1w tN:d her pot'lt) to
embody the uibwations endured while li\ing in the .. hood."

~ Miiier. Hct«anl lb110Q011•ig Sleer1ng ComMM

Joshua Nelson, a senior acting major, is this
year's Poetry Cipher coordinator. This is the first
year, since 2005, that the cipher will take place.

Nelson said h<' planned tl1e cipher ··Prosody: \ 't•ssels of \ 'nice" \'1th th(' mtennun of n~'.1ting somethmg- 11niq11t' .md
inuicate that would thri\·e in rears 10 com<:. Jlt> ~;ud, "Cnt;tin ,1rt fo1ms .1n· st:irtini: to grn\\ and pmgn·ss."
For th['('e hour<:, the audience at the Cipher laughed, ,.11 on th(' cdgt•s of th1·11 st·.1ts or swod in a\\ t'
biliti<:s of the artisL\ onstage

Comedy Show
B~ : CR~STAL J.

;11

tht• h 1i1 .11 rap.1·

LAUGH OUT LOUD

ALLEN & CAt1ILLE AUGUSTIN, HILLTOP STAFF

Laugh Out Loud left many of us in tears.
Hosted by comedienne H. Phlat, the show featured five other acts, including headlirl('r Ga11 O'H'll, Big St•;u1 L,;1rki1\\,
Cocoa Brown, H oward alumna Aminah l\Jurphy and Lil' Duval, \•ho was addt•d to the rmtcr just a fl'w da)\ beforr the
day of the show.
The comedians pushed it to the limit, often being told to "tone it down" b) university officials, hm still kq)( tJw jokt•s coming. B. Phlat said, " If )'OU're going to have a smoker's section in the restaurant, you might a.' well havt• a p1•t·ing s(•ction in
the pool."
Comedian Lil' Duval, one of the most anticipated acts, was another one of tl1e acLs inMructcd to torn· 1t down for his profanity
and joke content. Yielding laughter from the audience, he said, "Cream on the inside, clean on thc oursidt• .1in't that a yea'tt
infection?"
Tyler Pride, tllis year's Comedy Show coordinator and Homecoming chair, said, " It wa~ a real chill show and I just want
students to enjoy H omecoming."

THE H11.I!l'OP

Slepl1en Mlet HowW ~ S:eetfng ConrnoUc.

Senior polltlcal science major and Homecoming
Chair Tyler Pride ls the Comedy Show coordinator.

5

Char1es Bell, left, is a senior biology major from Chicago. He is this year's Celebrity Basketball Game coordinator.

Lane-"

c; ro~~.

Kf·1tli Robin!>on
of Dream Guh,
\\'c·~ley

J onathon
of Roll Bounl e,
C:h it'I> B<'nymon
of Half and Half,
ten ,\ncl I Balli rs
an<I many more in
duding ccmtc·\tant
from thr V H l rraJity \how I love :\t'\' York
M usu vicl<'o pusonali ry
~Mllet · '-dHomecr.ooqSIMMg~
M1·ly...1oa hJrd and actrc<;s
bsscncc·
i\tkm' will M·rve ,L., coat hes for
tlll' pt·r..pt·< 11vc· u·am'
•·c)aw (11 thc· main
B\:I RWltt FOSTER. fOTTORlllLS ~
thini.,'li th.it wc·nl into the gamc
PERSPECTIVES EDITOR
was banking it toward a good
rn11s1-," \aid Charles Bell, ev<'nl
Cdrhdty
haskt·tball
c-oordinawr. ''The· Cekbrity
g.inw I\ IMc k .11 llowarcl 1hi'
Uaskc-tha.11 (;;lm<· is one· of t11e
wtTk, ho.1st1nj.( .l ~l.uc of n··
bc·s1 v1·n11c·1; during the week
lc·hniws horn popul.1r nc·rwrnk
tu .1nu;Jly rc·ad1 lht• p1:ople in
rc·lc-visions \hows, as writ as
thr <ommumty." Tlw. yi:ar, th e·
v.111011s 01lin pc·r\lmalcuc
\\rclrlf·,cl.1y nc•nill!( II 7pm, slm\• is g1·,nrd toward young
st udent~ of \\l:L\hington, J).C.
tllC' t t•lrh111y pl.1yn s w1ll \llll lit)
puhlir srhe>ol.,, and hc·lping tlw
for the· \tTorrd ,1t1t11ral <rkhnty
lnral <"Ommunity. Earli('r this
hask1·th.1ll K•HlW.
month, homt·l·oming \taff hdd
Pl.1y<'r; \\ill nH l11cltt".\<lY rcmtt·M for lifth grade st111><·rf111rnn1g artr\l Om<1non,
dn1h from c·lrmC'ntary schools
l'ooc h II .111 of 1x>p11l.1r scTit•,
in tlu· in 1Jw an·a, with the
l'h1· {;,111w, I l<m .1rd .1lum

1t '/w are the ceLeb1ities al
this vear'.r (,'f'lebritv
Basketball (;anu?

6

l<Jpic, "If you wen: a celebrity,
how would you w,e your fame
to hc·lp the community?"
\ Vriters of the top five
t'S.'lll)IS from each school were
awarded four rickets the game,
and <,<·hool supplil's donatc·d
to th1 ir fifth rradc· <la\s!OQm.\
Thi' ovr raJJ winner \,iJJ Ix· presented with a laptop computer
during half-rime of tJ1r event.
OtlU"r things that went into the
planning of the game included
reaching out and finding celebrities who were· actually willing to play basketball, getting
togethc·r th1· mon<') to pay for
tlHm celt·brities, and fincting
spon<;<>rs to fund the JCrs<..-ys.
Abo, th is is the first year that a
Homc:coming c-vent will bring
concert lighting into Burr
Gymnasium.
"It takes a lot of innovation, creativity, and dedication to put togetlwr a show
likr tlus," said Amina ta So'-',
Trrasun-r's Assistant for this
ytar's homC'coming activities.
"It's difficult to contact all the
people you have in mind to attend tlic event, and tlie bigger
t11e celebrity, t11e more difficult
it is to ct·mcnt a.n appearance.

You alway> need a back-up for
when you 're doing something
like this, because people in the
spotlight tend to have busier
schedules and have previous
engagements."
According to Sow, in
putting together an l'VCnt like
the CcJcbrity Basketball Game,
some of trickiest situations
arise when managing both the
acquisition of celebrities, and
handling the overall budget of
the cvenL
"\\lhcn t.hrowing an
event like this there's a lot of
things we have to pay attention to cost wise," she said.
"We have to think about
evt'rything from actually
paying for the big name
celebrities we want to
involve, covering their
expenses for hotels,
food, and sometimes
even transportation,
making sure that we
handle
everything
t11at needs to be handled, while not going
over budget."
To ensure a positive turnout for this year's
second annual event, home-

coming staff has used dillcrcnt
forms of advertising, including Facebook., Twitter, and
radio promotion, the official
2009 homecoming website, as
well as a pre-event (the 3 on 3
Tournament) to garner attention for the event.
"ln its second year, the
bar has really been raised to
where it should be," said Bell.
"Not only are we going t0 have
concert lighting in Burr, but we
have some of the biggest starS
being featured in the event-it'll
be a very exciting event that
you
don't want to
miss."

A lA

HE

Nelson Gillum, a junior public relations major, is this year's coordinator for Homecoming Fashion Show I & 11, Ballad of the Bizarre.
B~ : ttA~A

RHODAH.

STAFF WRITER
If then: is one C\'Cnt
that is synonvrnous with the
c.xtra\-agance and originality
of Howard Cni\'ersicy Homecoming, the Fashion Show is
II.

This year's show, Ballad
of the Bizarre, themed after
the dassic Disney movie Alice
in \ \'onderland is set to surpass
expectations of the grandiose
display of fashion and tlair that
is representative of the H oward U niversitv lifestyle.
Lead model and freshman, Ashley Van Heel takes
on the role of Alice in the
show, characterizing the style
transformation of the average
Howard University student.
Since May, the fashion show
production team under d1e tutelage of junior public relations
major and coordinator Nelson
Gillum, has worked tirelessly
to bring fresh creative direction to the idea of tJ1e Howard
University Homecoming Fashion Show, and all involved arc
proud of the results.
"The concept of the
show is completely different
than an) other sho" Boward
has had during any homecoming in the past. It's \·cry Cr<'ative;
it's going to be really exciting.
The whole show is a theme of
transformation and our Alice is

going to really capture the attention of the audience.
::\elson's crcativil) and
his \ision are going to ~hine
through. The concept 1s
great," said sophomore
radio. T\: film maJOr Jovonnc H arris, a fasruon
show volunteer
and
assistant
coordinator.

come imo fruition.
!'he di\'erse gamut of
st udents m-

thl' ,,ddt-d pn•,_
wn· being put
on b\ th~ Howard communif\,
\I h t•rt•

C\l.'r\ tlnt'

,, .\.,king tlw
age-old
q Ul' ' l Hiii
of \1 hat
n·kbrif\
i' going
tu
bt•
tllrn·?

The
1· om 1111 ttn· IS Ull
\I illing lO
spill an)
s 1· C' rt' t s

T hursday at 7 p.m.
and I 0:30 p.m. in
Cramton Auditorium,
the hard work and effort
these students, juggling
midterms, jobs, class
work and relationships, will

;1bo11t the
shm1 in
an <·flint
H>
keep
thl'
,111•
tH 1p.tl1Clt1
high
.111cl
t lw huv going, h11 t t lw
shm1
s111dy
\.ill not f.t.ltn on
th<· 11ad1tio11 of
\ 11 rp ri' mg Llw au d.J
rnn· "uh a (C•ldmty
<1pp1·;\l ,lll(T

volvcd have also had to take on

THE HI 1.1:1'()P

\.s cmc• of the· mo~l
hil(hh
.mudpatr<l
t'\t'lll\ ol tilt' hm11c·
coming S<'<L\on, Mudents and rwopk from
all ovc·r ar<' anxiously waiting

to S<'<' j"'t wh.1t 1J1i' yt•.lf's
fashion sl10\1 nnnmittt•t• has
to offn t\;uon R.l.lldle, .1 Jll·
mrn print journ.1li~m m,1jor
and mt·mbt•r of 1h1· rommit11·e
" n•;1dy to sho\1 the- I lo\\'ard
llni\<'rhlt)' rommunity and it~
f..'U<'MS what th<) h.1\ t' sp1·111 all
of 1hi'> 11111c wo1"\cing tirdt•,,Jy
lill.

"Thi' i'> a 1t•;1J lloward
ston This shm1 i' 11nlik1· .mytlung Imost) of Jlow.trd ha~
t'Wt \l't·n:' R andi<- s.tid, who
is a.ho .1 //1//"1/1 \t.111 wnta
"You h,1\·t• t;tft-111 !>< oui- fn11n
!\ \'. Fa,hion \ Ve1·k, niodd
mg ag<'ncy n•ps, n·lehntit•\,
stutknl\ hum srhools :I\ far
:may ,t\ C:alifo1111a rolllmJ(JllM
fo1 1l11s ~how 'I hi' sho\1 ha.s a
hl'lo1y ol t'\t cll111c 1· .11111 the
l.1shio11 1ho\1 " .ih1,1r 01w 10
bi· 11·m1·mlJ<11·<l...\\c· re· stJll
workmg h;ud on tlw small i111ricat;t•s of 11it· sho\\, hut mak1·
no m1sta k1', it will he :ui1:v.ing,"
Randle sa.id.

7

•

•
•

R~B

Concert

-----~~-------- RH~THMIC

RENDEZVOIJS

Senior legal communications major Brtttney Martin servu u the R&B Concert coordinator, as well as Homecoming vice chair.
B~

CNUll£ MJQJSTDi,

STAFF URITER
Th1\ t nday, 1111 h~hts
of C ram ton Aucl1tm 111m will
111rn down low a• ,r,11' hll \\Ith
nuchem ~ m«mli(:JS .11111c1pa1111g a nl8ht "' mu 1cal J>t'riur·
m.1nn'.ll.
l'.)i£ll><•th Jlodgt", ,\
11<1phornorr prr. mrd 1nyd11>l·
osry m.111,r fr11111 1 larlr.m, N 'r'.,
\\C>n I fow.crd Iclul in \q11rrn·
!in .mcl unknowingly ...., urc·d ,,
pn fOrltl.UH I 'f>OI .11 tlll• yc·,11 ~
l 101111·1 orn111g R&H cmu c·rt.
1 lodl(f 1 .m al111 1111~··1
Ill I lm\.ollcl Urnw1 1ty C!o pd
Choir Hc-fr1n· ''inning 1111\\•
.ml lclol, •hc· h.1d no ulc; 1 t h.11
1111' \\.1nnrr \\cnald hr. 1wrlorm·
111g ;u thc H.&.B 1oncc-rt. It '' .u
.1 urpri'<· mnrnmc r.<I dn1 in!:
tlw crn11 lu•inn of tlw crnllrM.
I ludK" hq~.111 •i11gmg .11
111 c·,ul)' • •c•. I \I 1,. c·n ,ing·
11 11; 11\ 111~ chon , .... c I '' ,, 'l

M• ..;id my s~ 1rrs for mr.d a
inging grcmp and \\c.ulrl ing
whc 11 my fa1h1·r w11uld p rr:u h "
shr. .11aid.
lln fath1·r, P.1W>r tti,h·
op EcJwyn I l1xlgc·, i1 111run1ly
.1 pa.\tor .it SalVlltion ,1111l lklavcra111 c cliurch m :\'n. llav1 n,
C11rm ,\long 1'\itl1 h·~ fanuly,
sh has hnn a p.1n c.f tlw Sal·
\':ltion and IJl'li\nam r. ministry ,111 hrr hfc;. I lcxlgt.: 1id hr
h." .1lw<1y1 frlt 1·nco11ragrmr111
frt1111 others, lwc ause lw lwg.111
!mging in llt'r f,m1ily'5 1 l 1111t h.

prr. rx-rformanc.- jinrrs, liodgr.
pr<1)'11 hcfon: inging in front of
mall audic·ncej. " I gc·t nt'l'\·c11u
in front of smaJI auditn((::i hut
not re-ally big cmc-~," slw ~aid.
"Small audien(c.11 an· \\ay mon·
intimate, and you have to do .1
l1>t rn<m· to g1·t r.v1 ryon1· 111 undn tanrl what you re fcclin~"
'Jo emu re th.u h1·r voice
j, Mrong for pt·rformanu.,
I lodge doe. a warm up, dnnk.'
a lot or tea and wc-ars ~an.·r.s
wlll'n the \\eatht'r 1~ cold. u If
you don't warm up l><·lorc- you
\111,1< L' I !odg1·'5 ''·'Y 'mg, it ran n·ally nH'\, your
of oprc·,~ing ill' r't If .u1d I! voirc up," she· ~aid
llodgr d<lf''>n't lx:lievr
ho\\ h·· 1·xpn· ''' ' he 1 1rlr~111m
clr",'""n '1\fu"< IS my \\.ay th.11 lw II havt· any .mxi('l)' in
of ~howing my .1pprc·c 1.1ti1111 from of Friday\ audic·nn·. " I
!Ctr Cod," hr said. Slit' '' rlll'li don' t think I'IJ Ix· nc l'\'OU,, I
110111r. of hrr m• n mu i1 hut think it will be ,unirip<11ion
s.iid lu-r thrn s1,tn , 1·.lr h.1, not nt·~ousnt"I\. I'm 1·xtitrd,
I ,Hlyn, .111d K1.ir.1, .ur "thr but not •Cal'C'd," I lod~t· ...ud.
'"it<' rs" while •IW ht· Ip, m1111· Shr' alw excited to rncl't Mu\\ith \111,1l .1rr.111ging.
•rq Soukluld and La11r.1 1111>01,
In ortk 1 to c oruh.11 fill}
\\ho ~he ~aid arr " rt'ally fo.'tt'al

.

an1ru.

.,

H odgc
"ould like to
pur,ul' a prof~
sional
singing
<areer after her
und<'qi:raduate
yral"' She plam
lO puDur -inging
while she attend\
m«dical ~hool. Ho\\evc:r, if she doesn't dend<'
to pursue a profes.,ional career as a singer, she would
Sll!ll*'lller ~ lb1au••11 Sloorr9 ~
.ilso like to trach a choir.
Got You" by Alicia
In addition to sing111g in the gospel <"hoir, Ho<lgt• Kt-y~. and " I \\on't CompJ.un," an old church hymn.
,1]so takes part m Standrng
Room OnJy, a musk.ti group Of tht• three songs, ,he said shr
on campus. She en;oys IX'ing enjored singing the hymn the
a pan of the:.c groups, becau'I(' most. "Gospel is the only thing
she can congn-gatt' ,,;th othe~ I sing, and it feels like ii comes
''ho share her pas., ion for gos- from someplace deep down,"
sht' said. Hodge's <;<>ng choice
pt'I mmic.
For Ho'' ard Idol, I Iodgr for Friday will be a surprise for
..ang three songs, "Listen" from her friends and all others <"ager
to hear her performance.
Drc·amgirls, "If I Ai n't

Ifozv do yourfellow students feel about thisyear's headliner, Musiq Soulchild?
"/ /JJrt \Jw"I /Ju 1011(
I l 'nJi1 u "!! n"K"mt right
aor.n ..

- /Jn.ttanv J~lount,
fieslunan
cl1mristry rnajor

8
•

''I u-ould ltlr.L /Q hunfrom hun..
An A hst J>trf"'7nn UtJUld bt
btJJn; but ,\funq s,.ukhiJd does
good. I a:ould ha.t bkrl /Q
&art lwrd ·r;,., Song~. Tlie
cumnulltt did do a to<Jd.)Ob
booking A!UW[ Soukltild. "

- Shalctem Thomas,
freshman biology major

THE Hll.I:l"QP

"Pee heard tJurJ iJ's [Hom«qmiflgj
a good expaimce. From 1-10, I
girt /rim [Munq Soukhildj an
8. J,fusiq Soul.cJnl.tl, M's a good
prrfimna"

- Courtland Mitclul4
freshman poliftcal
.
.
sczenu ma1or

•

•

•
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F·T. II

Who's coming to Yardfest? Here's a sneak peak...

Yard.fest
A /.ot ef us wnd!r ltcw they gd that cool /JtDl1le lo come ID rarrJfest. rfd!L' ii ta.
The Hilltop sat dou.w Wllh thupr's Tanffest cooniinatD~ Mi Uiwson, •
discuss tht ~ IHJrwi's thisytm's rardfet and w/uJl iJ taks ID gd fJto/!k /.W
Fa.bo"1us and Garnto ID
Hom«ommg at Howard.

RH~THM

Ka1. Laws 0n, Yard.fest Coordinator

NAT-ION

ccim"'

TH: How do you get artists for the sh ow ? Do you have a network?
KL: I call puhlishm and managers and reach out into ~ networks lb /.et them know what I'm domg,
TH: How do you think th.is year's lineu p compares to tha t of previou s ye ars?
KL· Compared lb otkr~ars, I think I did very well My main thiJig was to rfach oui wpeople everyone would notice. 1
want.edit lb be relalable llJ the Howard c01nmuni9' and the surrormding D. C. commun~ as well
TH: Your them e is p ast, present and future th.is year, righ t?
KL: Yts; ba:ause HoTTIU()TTting is not justfar currmt studmJs bw iJ.sfar alumni as well [l t's ahowj rtaelung out to alumm,
students and inanning students as Wtll &erycne will be ah/.e lb waJJc away with sometlung the;• ~from TarrifesL

According to Brian Cox, HOtM<Xmling ~ Tarriftst is the only slww tlUlL
tradilio"'1l{J is not given an artist butlgd. As a <XXmiiJtoJm; Im.uson was responsrlJ/e.for
raising at I.east S5, 000. A«.Oniing lo Cox, Im.usort exaetkd tJri.s ex/J«fll/i.o11, maJcVr,
histqry and t:Ql/ating ''probably~ than ~ other coorriinaJDr."

TllB B 11.I:IQ!

_.. ._ . _, .,,, ,,_,.,~Cooorillo

* '° production "'*'

Kiii Uwson " • MIWor
fnlm West ChMW, Ptnn.
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rootball Ga1ne
B~: ~ STRNWi. SPORTS

ar1· 1-xcncd about chi~ gamr and
;m· hc1pm~ for a Bi'llm vittof).
.. ( m alwar> t'XCiu-d to
IX'. •• pan <Jf homcc(Jming hi:itory here
at J loward,' "'nior m~urann·
ma111r, Tyesha 'I uc kcr
~·ud ...I'm n·ally
hopmg lor
a 81•,on

EDITOR

Thi' "(·ek-long of ('Vf·nt~ ar~ .111
~urrounding thf" m()" $il(l"lifirant 1-vc·nt
thal "<' havt' homrc-oming for,
tlw gam(-.
T he llow,1rd
U 01\ t'f'iity
H1011
l·cx11hall
' J1·;1m h.Li
had tht"ir
I It ,\ r I '
ol .111-

again thJ.., year once again.
A,hlec Hamilton, ">Cnior prephysical therapy is optimistic about the
Bison'\ chance of winning the game but
admit.~ that u\ a toss-up either
way.

..,

feel

like
rhe
rhann ·
.\ I' I'

the cntenairuneot industry.
"Seeing so many celebrities at
the game make me feel like we have
the best homecoming of any HBCU's,"
Tucker said. "\Ve ha,·e songs that
mention our homecoming, and celebrities
hen; all week, so
it's ddi.nitel)'
an event
man}'

pe0 pIe

,. ,. I •
~11

v

I Cl

I>\ 1·1

' 111111

hate
to miss
out on."

II

horn ,. •

s '.\ l -

t. 0 Ill I II j(

,.;.11111·s
lht• p.tsl
\C'.ll

ol

hut

h111111'

1h1'
.1

Ill"\\

rh.ulrr1i,:1· hom 1lu !\lid
l·~1s11•111
\thl1 tit
11\11-..\(' 1'111~ \t·.1r, tlu· B1so11 'l ~me 1
•111. 0 "\ 111 thc• ~ 11 ~ \C \\ 111 t.111· tilt' \unh
( '.11oh11.1 \ & I ~i:u·
I I 111 ....111 •J '
i11 1111 ~ II •. \( 111 rho rmu h ,111111 ip.uc•d
l10m1·ron1mi,: g.uiw 011 ~.1111111.1;
St11d1•11f\, ,1.111. ah1m1\I .111d ''"'"
1wopl1· \\ho .in· 1ust cOlllllll{ elem n to 1·xp•·11t·n11· 1hr ,.,, m·m1·11t of homn onun~

to

urda'
J\Jlt-r "inmng .1gaimt
Gn1rg1·town and
\Vins1011-S.1lem Stall', I'm
("'l:("ltl'd to "''' \\hat Ihe OlllCOml' IS goini,: tn ht'. 1'111s 1s mv first tim1· gomg to
.1 lt1>1111·1 omull{

game ht'rt' so 1l\ somellung I'm ddimtelv k><1kmg forw.ud to·
\Jtc r a rnc;tung horn1•t mning dt'14-.u la~t w.tr 111 a doublt' ovt•rtmw loss 10
M org,m State by a ~ron· of 30-:i I. Btson
I.ins .u-c· n·ady to dwt•r on their team

pretty
uopredinable this
wason because
\\henC\'CI' pcoplc think
wr 'rc- ~oing to win we lose and whene"er
pt'ople think wc"re going to lose we win,
'n 1t!i hard to ~av:·
sht: said.
•
Besides tlw o:xcitemcnt of the
actual games, manv >ntdenis, such as
Hamilton, arc also anticipating celebrities making an appearance at the game
"hich usually attracts many stars from

'l'HB BllJ:IUP

\\' in1ung homecommg, for some, takes
t11c entire week of C\'Cnts to
a higher excitement level and H amilton
is anxious to S<'C the outcome.
''T he game has a really bi~ impact lxcausc if WI' win. it would make
t:verything e,·en more excuing,·• she said.
\ Ve ·ve never won since I've been here so
I really can't say describe the feeling but
I think it would be exciting."

.

.
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Step Show
~------ RH~THMOS :
B~: ~

h.1ptn' ''ill not be
alone. o~.mu.1uon' an .1hlt• w ht~ rqr
rt"'t'ntl·d ll\ d1aptl'"' 11thn than I It>\\ .1rtl
chapter-. \mon~ u11·,t· 111'(.ml/ .1ti1111\
is Alpha Plu .\lph.i I r.111'11111\, Inc. ''ho
,,i}} be rcprc'<lllt'CI b\ \orth C.m11in.1 ,\
&
B1•1a Ep.Jlon t h.1p11·1

"'1LSOH. STAFF WRITER Ho,,':lrd

I ht• .umuaJ 1f0\,,1rd Uni\t'f'<il)
Homecoming Stt'p Show i, upon u' and
wh.u m.1) 't't'm likt• JU't another Homecommg wt't'kt·nd is ~'lld to ~urch surpnS<· mtmy. 'l11t· 2009 Hl' Step Sho\\,
this )'l'ar tlwmrd Rhythmos: Stcppin~

Through ') imt". has :tlw'3.vs be1·n one of
lfll' lwacilining <'Vl'Oh for J lomccomm~
wec·kt'nd but thi:. \C'aJ, auc:ndrcs arc likely to gt•t mon; th.m ''hat UH"\ bargain"d
for Rh} tl1mos, which is the Greek word
for rhythm, will be ho,tt·d b\ Tem.-nct•
J, co-host ol BJ:. I'\ 106tl1 and Park and
\\ill ha\C a gur-t c:elt'brir. JUd~ as \\CU.
The 'ho" \\ill take a journey
Lllrou~h Lile pa~t. a t'ach organization
"ill incorporate a particular clecad" mto
Llleir theme, beginning in the I 92(k According to Cristt"n ~1oor~-, tht' 2009 tep
ho'' coordinator, all members of Lile
Divin" 9 are c>1ix-c1ed to step; however,

STEPPING THROUGH TIME

L ru'~"'i"

t

·rs

J:or the pa-'l t" o 't'.lf'<, th1· . \lph.1s
ha,·e won th1 l lomt·com1111t Stl'µ Sh!I\,
in the

fratcrm~ t';\tr~1•n ll<'t l\1'l'

lkt

1

Chapter 1, not ,tt•ppin~. 'lllllt' .11T \\011dcring \1ht•thn tht"\· "ill m.lkt• th<' thin!
time a charm.
Phi Beta S1Wtl.l l'r.1trr1111\, lnl. i,
also amone: tht' OJl{.mu.1uon' "ho will
have more Lll.m ju'l l ltl\\ .ird 'llldl'nh
repre~nt«I on ~la~C', aloni:: \\1th ~11(ma
Gamma Rho Sorom' Im .. ''ho ,,111
havt' rt'pre-.cnta01T'- frunt Lo' \n d(';S,
CA.
Dt....,U"('e U-ach. ,1 "·nio1 B1olog\
major from Coast.-U Camlin.1 LIU\1'f'<ll\,
i:. looking fon, ard to wc1ng hn -.<>mr- of

\lph.1 ~-'Pl' 1 \lph.t :-.11mnl\. hw
'1c·p tJn, \ 1 .u, wt ,till i:t·t, l"\t 1lt-d
.1ho11t tlw opportuml\ to nt·t,,01\..
with f>t'l•plc· Imm 111ht·1 Ii .ltt'rnitit·, .111d "'1n1n111•,
"I'm t"\rllt'li to 't't' dw
\"-..\\ smn· thn \H'n:n't 'trppmi::
l,1,1 \ t' a 1
.rnd "l' don't h:in· tlw
1d)!ll1· d1\ im· ninr .1t tn\ "'hm>I so
11 II bt' 11;1>0<l to nwrt p<"t•pl1· fn:1m
1•1l(.mi1.11iot1' l "''uldn't ''l'i1 .1lh '<'<'
on .111·g11l.1r 11.1,1-,'' L1·.1d1 ,,1id.
I ~\\t \ 1'.u·, • \lph.1 Ch.tptn, D1•lu
"ii::nu nwu Son1n1,, lnr ,, ,,, tlw 'omr
ll\ hr-t pl.11 t' "nmt•r. "lurh t-:m11· "1th ,1
2,000 prut• .md tlw l1111;hh 'ou~ht-.11t1· 1
"(,uldt·n Root" tn1phy. Thr ,,;nnm~
lratt·rrul\ .u1d ,omri" ,till rt"t rl\ ,., tht"
"Cold• n Ruot," b\11 thi' ~ .U'. tht" pri1
m lilt'\ h.n !{One 1p 111 3,500. Ahhoue;h
thnt· .11Y .tlrt'.1d\ mon· th.in 1.000 pn,..
p it• who .in• r>.pt'n1·d to at11·nd tht' cn·nt.
lit k1·1' .\rt' \till

THE HII.I:t'OP

•

·" .ul.1blt·
1111· Dc·lt.1' .u1d th< \lph.1' h.1\1'
\\on uw 'trp 'ho" t·om1x·1111on for till'
p.1o;t t\\ o ""'"'· I ~It ·'-' umr h.h 'ho\\ n,
tht ht MI\ '"'.I\ t h.111~ng the " Rll\ th1110," of th<" 1wopl« l'hi, \r,11 j, \Urt' to
lw ,\ 'ho\\ dm'11
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